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mi ni't'CKsary repair. The nmiiaiun
tut nut Urn oivui'lrd u n iimlitin(

(r four yiMix, tioveinur mul Mr.
McKilvie I'Hfi'rrlnn to live In tlielr
own home. '

Traffic Can't Be Stopped,
Says Liquor Squad Head

limit tsi in with funnel C'lmiii Mil A u,

yiii (hut ii li fiwnitier,
whin If.ivluB (jiriiiuiiy ufti-- i a vUiti .

h niw hiacK trHii on the rthliic
In llrlit of the "TisM-'a- lntcnint
tlmt th cliilm of tihitlt troop on tlm
l:liin w a myth, tlm ntntirhent p'
th tmha mm wa of Inteieat.

Karlv Blaze Cuts

Candv Store and

Threatens Hotel

"Mystery Girl'' in

Poisoning of Man

Youth Staggeri from Ifntrl
Room and Dies No Trace

of Poisoner.

R'ife of Governor-KIcT- t

Inspect Stale Munition
Lincoln, Nov. !l.-.- Mr. Clmrli W,

Br an, wit lit tlm k ovrnoi uluct, Muu

day Inaprcli'il the tiovrrnor hiuiihIhii,
hlrb th I'rynn fumlly xpi'ci to

KV(iry Mftor th flmt it tli new
ytar. Acroiiummil hy Mr. H, H.
Mi lvrlvle, wit of (luvrrnor MrKflvm.
ami Cfnimllon r of I'mMIo Luml
ami nullilliik' HnnnHon, Mi. Kiynn
liimlu nn limrMtlu'i of th .'Mti-rln- r of
tli hiHiac and Hm'tiiI to hkki,uum

poison i vc.-titl- had been put Into
the epp whin It was about hit If full Of

coffee its the drug was too Strong for
anyone to have drunk more of the
mixture,

1 lot. 1 alludi. told the police that
neither woman nor tuitigng followed
tho min to the establishment, that
ho received no teb phone calls; that
tlin waiter who served the Inchton
s.iw mi sIku of ii woman's presence;
Mid that there whs no evidence that
the man relved a cull from anybody.

lingu was bclloveJ to huv arrived
hero by steamer shortly I fore h
reached the hotel. The llrm for which
lie expected to wok her said he
had not reported to It.

Omaha Professor Scr
ltlat k Troops on Rhine

Atl.iiitu, lu, Nov. i Siill r
l'r, profptimir of limtnry nd
inla.i.nn at th CUimlia TheoInKlcul

bvmiiuiry, ipi'iikiiik! before th Mn'
rlub nf the I'ri'HliytiTlnil rhurch lr.

Ten l:yptln ludnil ara woiklnir
In faitorlt In the t'nltil Ktuto with
tlm pin-po- nf rurryinkT l k ta tha
luml of pyramid Amwrlriui lmhiiitrl.il
nnd ti'.irlinii'.il knuwU'dtia and klll.

Flame. Which Did $3.,000

Dainuge Checked ly Fire

men After 4 1-- 2 Hours'
Work GiiU Routed.

More Bootleggen Now Than
When Raid Started

Penalties Too Light.

Frank William, head of th pollca
moral aijuad, haa battled rum trafTlo

nearly 13 month.
Her' what h aaya:
"It can't ba (topped.
"Ond know I've tried, but there ara

mora biMitleggcr todiiy than thera
wer th day 1 begun amashlng their
joint.

"We need new law. IVnultiar. ara
Inadequate,

... ,

k '7? ftv

(Jriiin Moving 50 Per Cent
Fuoter Than Last Year

Lincoln, Neb,, Nov. from
nearly every section of Nebraska Is
moving to market approximately (0
per cent faster this fall than It was a
year ago . Thl was discovered
by report filed with th state rail
way commission from th various
ruliroad companies In the state and
coiilrwllctjj, iiit.iehi' of th commis-
sion's oillwt say, statements that the
lallroiols have been unable to mt
Dm demand of shipper.

Chief complaint from shippers, Com
missliiner i '.row no anid lodlay, wua
from the potuto growing region, where
cars have been scarce and where, It
was said, growers face heavy loss be-
cause of car shortage and the pre-
vailing low prices for their product.

Ix Angeles, Nov. 21. Murder or
suicide?

That was th question the police
were asking themselves today as they
continued their efforts to solve the
death by poison here yesterday of a
man registered In a downtown hotel
as V. K. Iloge of Portland, Ore., ami
who was bellevul to be V. Rllwvn
lioge, or Vudcn K. Hoge of Hills-boro- ,

Ore.
Information received from Portland

was to the effect the dead mail w.is
2 and unmarried, wblcli, according

to the police, only lncmisi d their be-

wilderment over his having written
on a hotel register, "V. K. Huge and
wife," Portland, Ore." Tho officers
said they were particularly anxious
to find "tho woman In tho casu" If

there was one.

Inquire About Mr, flogp.
Noting the man was unaccom-

panied, Homer Lawton, the room
cleric on duty, Inquired about "Mrs.
Uoge."

"She will be along later with the
baggage," the man responded, ac-

cording to
He went to his room and Inter,

ordered luncheon for two to bo served
there. And an hour laterwanls, he
stuggered out of tho apartment find

Into the arms of a houseman at

mm

rr th Kiin1 tlm within 10

nontli th Valley of Bwit windy
ntor. I'Jt'J Kjrimni atrit, wan uutu--

ty t.re nuly ylrilHy morning.
Th fir a dimjovurwl by a rnun

who rimlnil Into th hotrl
hi 4 and notified th hotrl people. Tha
jiifvloux f;i rVhruury 2, wan

at tht Hiiirui hour.
Th fir department worked from 4

till 8 30 In rxtlngulahlng th flume.
Nik (Juumiii, 812 Hmith Seventeenth
iiveiiun, ireeiit owner (if tho pkic.
iinld hi tmn I I. 'tween f ao.000 and
I :i j.0i(i nnd hla liiHiirnncft $J9.i'00,

Tha llenderion florlm ahup. 1507

1'nrnHm atreet, U'u i1aniu-i- l to tli
extent of fl.oou, Thn urconil floor of
tha Hotel IJenxhaw u duniuaed

bout J,0(i0.
Mr. Joneph . Keennn, wlfo of tha

maiuttfr of th hotul, wai tha heroin
of tha fir. Hho dried qultkly and
mulled to tho telet'limip Dwltchbottrd
whor eh wakened tha Kiieata In

avry room, told thorn of tha flra and
iiiked them to prepHr to leuv tha
building If that hvonm neceamiry.

An Investigation U llng mail of
th chuh of the fir which ntarted In

tha bnaeinent.

"Everybody' trying to llv with-
out working.

"Congestion both In the office of th
county attorney and In th district
court of Douglu county ar contrib-
uting to th halting of justice. If It
were not, the county attorney' taff
would be prepared to do buttle to
thn booze master with th aid of the
Injunction, th federal government'
most effective weapon agunst tha
till (TIC.

"Mora men on my (quad wouldn't
help. W hav Mil wo can do right
now, but hooz peddling couldn't b

topped If wa hud 100 agent.
Relate Experience.

"W could cut It down If the con-

vict wer ent to Jail for six months
or more, but even then the business

Last Day of
November Sale

FURS
It would be wise to
take advantage of
these unusual values.
All Thompson Belden
furs combine quality
and style with mod-
erate prices. On sale
Wednesday only.

Third Floor

would still flourish."
Home of the Incidents of Hergt. Wil

liam' fight against booze were re
In the hallway, crying. "I be-- I

have been poisoned."
work
lleve

died In a short time.

Randall to Ilegin Duties
an Cominisnioncr Soon

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 2ft. (Special
Telegram.) Charles Randall of New-
man Grove, vho recently wa elected
railway commissioner, announced to-

day he Is not going to wait until
January 4 to start work on th com-
mission. He declared In a public
statement that he lias asked certain
people at Lincoln to hold up the tele-

phone rate hearing till he get to
Lincoln where be has opened head-

quarters. He referred to the phone
ml (i proposal as a steal.

He
Poison In Cup.

Remnants of a luncheon, partly
eaten, were found In the apartment.
One coffee cup was about half full.
Another containing only drugs, In

which poison later was found. The
chemist who examined it, said tho

lated by him yesterday afternoon.
"I came on In December expecting

to outsmart the bootleggers and get
result with a new attack," he aald.
"I believed, as some possibly believe
now, that there had been a lack of
earnestness somewhere along the line.

"If I smash one still, I'll put out
of business at least 20 bootleggers," I
reasoned. "I wna dead ur of It. We
went after tha stills. You may re-

member that we tore out 45 In March
alone. I saw victory ahead a moon-shi- n

whisky rose In price from $3.60
a gallon to nearly $12, because I was
making It hard to get. Then the
distiller! moved outside of Omaha and
began pouring in their good from
there. Th price begun to come down.
Today there's a world of moonshine
on the market at $3 and that 1 a
monument to the fact that we can't
put the stills out of business and

that they are growing In number and
making competition keener."

200 Rum Cases Pending.
Two hundred liquor cases already

are in the hands of the county attor-
ney's office awaiting action, Surgt.
Williams said.

"Th office is swamped with crim-
inal business," lie declared. "If hi

staff could handle more buslnes, It

would be poslble to Invoke the In-

junction against offenders. But it
l.tn't, and we get the same men three
and four tlmea. The heaviest line we
are able to put on them In police
court is $100. That means little to
them. If we couUl bring them down
here and send them to Jail for six
months we would stop a lot of the
traffic."

Promise of big profits without
work causes a new bootlegger to

spring Into being every time one is
arrested and put out of business, ac-

cording to the sergeant.
"The desire to obtain without pay

Ing, that's the answer In a nutshell,"
bt said.

Failure to wipe out ruin hasn't
wiped out tliu sergeant's desire to
whip it, he said.

"We are going to keep on giving
them all the law we can choke down
their throats," he said. "We'll do our
best with what we huve."

Kid Gloves
From France

Better than all other
French Kid gloves
are those sent from
Trefousse. The one
clasp style with Paris
point and three row
embroideries is $2.75
a pair.
The slipon and two-clas- p

styles in the
favored shades with
three row embroid-
eries are $4.00 a pair.

Main Floor

31 Men Stage Hunking Bee
to Help Bedridden Farmer

Madlaon, Nb., Nov. 2S. Speolnl.r
Modern Woodmen of America Camp
45 of Madlaon, and Farmer Union
No. 147, of thla city, rjirrlad nut a
torn hunklng hee for tha benefit of
JuRob who ha been confined
to hi bed all full and wa. unabl to
procure help to jfHther hi corn.

Thirty-fou- men with team (Wither-

ed at the home of Mr. I.ltch Saturday
morning and at C they had gathered
2.600 bunhela of corn covering a 6 f-

iacre traet.
The pera'ona participating were:

Henry Werkmelaeter, Herman Werk-rnelnete- r,

Hoy Chittenden, C. 8. Sny-
der, Emil ftehwank, John Dierke,
.Tame RnhlnKon, Charley Ulckley,
William Blckley, Ouy lilckley, Arthur
Jtickley, Seflnrt I'etcraon. Pet Wehh,
Melvin Davla, John Fox, William
Whltgow, Edward Neldlg, John
Funk, Edward Vavrlck, Allen Upton,
r'harlea Elley, H. Buettner, Robert
Upton, John Jnrobaon, Elmer Werk-melaete- r,

Joe Llntner, Georgis Dorr,
Kdward Neldlg and Mr. Christian.

Free Advice
In Selecting

Artistic Color Schemes

Our Information Service is pre-

pared to give assistance in the

selection and arrangement of
schemes which will beautify the

home. This counsel is gratis;
and entails no obligation.

DEVOE
Paint and Varnish Products

Store
1322 Farnum Street

Fifty Priests Attend
Father Moran's Funeral

Lincoln, Nov. 28. (Special. Fifty
priests of aoutheaatern Nebraska at-
tended the funeral of Hev.' Father
Robert F. Moran, pastor of the
Blessed Sacrament church of this
city, who was killed In an automobllo
accident here last week..

Father Moran died of Injuries re.
suiting when bin car collided with
a car occupied by Mr. and Mrs. L.
I. Kandall.

Bishop Charles J. O'Reilly of the
Lincoln diocease had charge of the
funeral services.

A corner's Inquest here lust night
found that Father Moran's death was
accidental.

Nebraskans Are Granted
Pensions at Washington

Washington. Nov. 28. (Special

The Chilly Weather Receives
a Warm Greeting From the

New Wintry Wraps
They are luxurious appearing and
luxurious feeling for they are very,
very warm. All are distinctively
tailored of heavy deep pile fabrics
and lined with soft plain silk
crepes. Some are adorned with
rich furs and others are attractive
with self trimmings. Sorrento, zan-- ,
zibar, blues, blacks and browns are
the favored colorings. Priced from

$49.50 to $225
Third Floor

Silk and Wool

Novelty Hosiery
Diamond designs are
shown in the fashion-
able marble shades and
brown mixtures.

The herring bone rib is

colored in oyster,
Kamel black and white
and the "Fifth Avenue"
fayorite, lavender.

Imported hose with
hand klox in self and
contrasting shades.

All are moderately
priced

Give
Him
Shirts

State Cannot Pay Barrows,
Answer to Suit Recites

Lincoln, Nov. 28. An answer filed
today to the ault brought aeveral
week afro by Lieut. Governor I'elham
A. Harrows agalnat the atato auditor,
filing ilnhn for aervlcea na acting
governor In the aum of $935.61, recltea
that the atate haa no legal authority
to pay a claim of the nature present-
ed by Mr. Harrow, nine no leglala-tur- e

ha by act, provided appropria-
tion for audi an exigency.

The anawer further recltea that
flov, McKelvIe drew full aalary for
tho period covered by Mr. Harrows'
claim, and that the lieutenant govern-no- r

has been paid In full for aalary
In hi own poult Ion. The pleading con-

clude with a statement "that If tho
claimant baa a cause of action It doea
not lio asalnst the atale."

II
Teletrram.) Nebraska pensions were

granted Ellen J. Webb, Callaway, $30; IlllllliJohn Haird, Dubois, $12; Erlck Miller,
Omaha, $12; Melissa, J. Taylor, Union,

I Authorized Deoot A sent i

J3ft; Delbert M. Ehrlcke. Fremont,
$15; Conrad Nagel, Scottsbluff, $30;
Lvdia Bodien. Orleans, $30; Emma J. We
Knnntz. Johnson. $30: James D. Wolfe,

Know How
Ulvsses, $12; Ruth B. Pollard, Nebras

DEVOE AUTHORIZED AGENTSka City, $30; Alice R. Mears, Blielton,
33140th and Farnam Streets

1914 Loks Street
- Benson District

. 30th and Ames Avenue
- 2202 Military Avenue

24th and L Streets
S220 North 24th Street

. 2310 Vinton Street
31 S. Main, Council Bluff

10th and Hickory Streets

DUNDEE HARDWARE AND PLUMBING CO
HUNT FI.YNN
C. C. JOHNSON
KENWOOD DRUG CO.
E. MEAD HARDWARE CO. - - - -
FRED PARKS PAINT STORE
HERMAN VIERREGGER
VINTON HARDWARE CO.
J. B. LONG
E. WIRSHBO . . .

Wilson Starts Contest
of Matson's Election

Lincoln, Nov. IS. (Special.) Wade
A. Wilson, formerly a federal ljivetl-gator- ,

candidate for county attorney
on the democratic ticket In tho recent
campaign, Instituted a contest' today
in the county court against the suc-

cessful republican candidate. County
Attorney Charles K. Matson.

Wilson claim that votes cast fof
him were Illegally credited to Matson
by the election loard.

Matson' majority was 304.

"FOR YOUR PROTECTGN"
Buy GENUINE Army Goods

to pleme men. We make
of it. So we ay "dive

Him Shirti." You tell u. hl age.
hn collar lite and tat if

toward colora or connerva-tiv- e

then we'll do tha rent. We'll
show you tha finent stock uf

quality ihirta tn Omaha and
priced low for Xniaa gifts.

Useful Gifts Men Like
Star or Manhattan Shiits Fash-

ion Knit Neckwear. Phoenix Hnse,
Knothe Pajamas, Vas.ar Under-wea- r.

Hiinlap or Dohha Hats.
Lounging Robes, House Cuats,
Slippers. (;invs. Mufflers. Sweat-er- s.

Umbrellas, etc, etc.

$30; Jessie M. Clark, Lincoln,
Anna E. Bublor. Omaha, $20; Richard
E. Fuerst, Sterling, $12; Amanda .T.

Moon. Hastings, $30; Christina K.

Althouse, Omaha, $30.

Cow Funeral Services.
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy A.

Gow, 76, native of Nova fecotla, who

died at her home. 3515 Toppleton
avenuo, Sunday, were held yesterdny
In Lincoln. She is survived by two

sons, Clarence of Nebraska City, and
Charles of Oninha; three daughters,
Mrs. R. E. Henderson of Omaha, Mrs.
C. W, Gleuson of Norfolk, and Mlsa

Catherine Gow of Omaha, and one

sister. Frances Whitman of Nova
Scotia.

"TP
if'!.'-- " if ! Xll JfMiut ;'

Buy Gilts for Mm
in a Man a Mor

J. F. MacMasters Accused of
Oram! Larceny, Bucketing

New York, Nov. 23. Three indict-
ments charging grand larceny and
bucketing wiia returned against Roy
H. MacMasters and his stepfather,
John F. M icMasters, connected with
the stock brokerage house of II. H.
Mar.MsKtera Co. with ofllrea In

eight cities which failed last February
for f,nii,iifl.

New
LEATHER
JERI1INS

A Genuine Leather Coat.
Without Sleeves. Wool
Lined. Better Than a
Sweater. Keeps Out the
Wind. For Many Uses. Can
Be Worn By Ladies. Cost
the Army $7.50.

Our Price
$3.75

An American naval communion i

being sent to South America to reoi
ganlze the Brualltan navy. The pei
onnel includes IS officers and a largi

staff of enlisted men.

SBscavasXssBajSSS One Dollar
Absolute

Smartly
Dividends

Qu4il.i 'y

Regulation Shoes
GENUINE U. S. ARMY SHIRTS

Make Your Money

Earn More Money
Shril iiKeatora, particularly
thw with avrrii,' meant, real
U th narvtaity of
tha iiH'orna from their Mvinpn
la meet late ami livir-j- rpatt
ami arw lp ting In tha

Down
Places a Columbia

Grafonola
in Your Home

for Thanksgiving
Select nnd pay for a few
record and the Colum-ti-

(irnfonoU of your
chnktt will fce went ui
once to your home. Tall
at our rreiu! room. nnl
jou will b uro ta finl
one ju!t th tU'siirn m!
finish you want.

A Real Welcome! These Are Not Imi
tationi

Genuine Olive
Drab Wool Serge

Only $125ASSETS .

RESKRYE
tio.ui.tzo

JO.Iii) At $3.45 $5.50
0. D. Wool BlanketstUUlNGUUM

Th trillint porch lamp anj happy
lighted window ar in of real vrlcom
to yowr frinji.
When they ga throunh tho gt and up tha
walk, theerfullr lijhted, they can't help
hut feel their toatpany irally U deired.
5ich a greeting i a happy tontrait la th
gloamy reveption one rte when forced
la move along a dark walk ith it lurking
hadowi then ttumll.ng up pmh itep

and fumt.l.ng fur the d out-bal- l.

The iltfferriK hctwetn th two

grtetinn it tut a penny, for it coiU
inly a penny ta hum ft 23watt
Unip for vrr hour.

A,i4XtA!lUft
t M4 ttWMf

0 wan
K J

Columbia New Process Records
Tht t ry Uit nuic hiu arr now renly for your elcc-t- i

nran;in from hymn ami cUil wleettoii. U th?

try latest ragtlm ami popular music. K nmnbrr, you
aw priulfgrj U taku home wnh you th reorl you
want, vlay them on your own instrument, returtun.? t

k Withirt 4 houra thus piece you Unt 1U atur
hr&rintf thru) a roup! of time.

WE HAVE THE COLUMBIA YOU WANT
Piw fM from $30.00 la f300 00

I LLL itl 31 1
3-- lh , tsfh , . ,2 9S
4 4, lfc,.tli 3 41

Chiropractic Frt Clink
for CKildrtn

ft iIm 4 k 4mtU 4

t t ... '4m
II - ? W f . 14

tu lt I

Ii lkM !

i ji. n i r ''
t 4 !- -

. iM,ia k
-

.
). s. . m m '.

GENUINE AKMY GOODS ARK GETTING MOKE SCARCE EVERY DAY

SCOTT OMAHA TENT & AVJfllflR CO.ft Vmmv it Mtl Thtnt'
Nabia5kf.fi! Power 0

j I5TH AND HOWARD OPPOSITE AUDITORIUM


